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Mamelta Orsini (1)365

San Angelo

May 24, 1755

Pardon me if I did not immediately answer your letter since I was sick and had interrupted a series of mis-
sions in order to recover my health. I thank the Mercy of God that has brought you to a convent, but I would 
rejoice much more in the Lord if it were one of perfect common life as, I said, in Torri.
But since your parents do not want you to leave Rome, it is necessary to adore the divine dispositions and 
recognize the Will of God in the decision of your parents. Nevertheless, you ought to look for a convent of 
common life in Rome, and, afterwards, if you cannot find that feasible, either because of the high dowry or 
some other reason, then you can adore Providence and recognize the Divine Good Pleasure in that reality 
with a lively trust that His Divine Majesty wishes to make you holy in the convent in which you find your-
self. This is all the more true because all convents are based on holy rules, and, if you stay where you are, 
strive to put the following advice into practice:

1. Strive for a great purity of heart, keeping yourself very detached from everything created: from rela-
tives, from yourself, from honors, etc.

2. Show great charity to all the religious, but all equally, and avoid like the plague having particular 
confidence with anyone.

3. Keep your heart peaceful and serene without scruples, and obey your confessor without talking back. 
Reveal your weaknesses to him faithfully and put into practice his counsels without contradicting 
him.

4. Be very much a friend of holy prayer and meditation on the holy sufferings of Jesus Christ; visit the 
Blessed Sacrament often; have a tender devotion to Mary Most Holy; do not be satisfied with the pre-
scribed prayer but always put in an hour beyond the ordinary, using the most convenient time.

5. Flee idleness like the plague and flee from the parlors, unless there is a necessity, as though it were 
hell itself, since the loss of time in parlors with persons of the world is the ruin of nuns. So flee them, 
flee them, and be a friend of the silence and solitude of your cell. Be hidden from all creatures and be 
certain that your Divine Spouse, if he acts as usual, will make this business his own and will speak to 
your heart words of eternal life. Do not allow yourself to be overcome by human respect, by the bab-
ble and mockery of the nuns. Make yourself deaf, mute, and blind out of love for your Spouse Jesus 
Christ. Make frequent use of ejaculatory prayers, keeping your heart recollected. For that purpose go 
about well restrained, modest day and night, and guard your eyes and all your senses, and in that way 
you will dispose yourself to obtain the grace of holy interior recollection, of staying continually in a 
sweet repose of faith and love in God, adoring him always in spirit and truth in the interior temple of 
your spirit. Oh, what a great treasure!
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Jesus says that unless we become like children, we will not enter the Kingdom of Heaven. What does that 
mean? Here, that means that it is necessary to be simple, humble, meek, obedient, pleasing, always denying 
our own will, subjecting ourselves and humbling ourselves before all creatures, as Saint Peter tells us, out 
of love for God. Be courageous then, my blessed daughter, and do not turn back; despise the world. Jesus 
has prepared your crown in heaven and a treasure of graces on earth. Remember that religious life is a cross, 
and one who wishes to live in it with perfection must be crucified with Christ by exact observance of the 
vows and the Rules.
May Jesus make you as holy as I desire. Pray for me, but do not write to me any more, for I do not have 
time to correspond with nuns, nor with anyone else, except for what is necessary, because of my position. 
Enclosing you in the holy Side of Jesus, I declare myself,
Your useless servant,
Paul of the Cross

___________________________________________________________________
365. Born the daughter of Mario and Maria Dupont of Torri (Perugia), Mamelta Orsini attended the mission Paul preached there 
and made a general confession to him, evidently also discussing a religious vocation with her. She entered the Franciscan Con-
vent of Saint Clare, where she had an aunt. Then she entered the Visitation Convent on the Via di Francesco de Sales in Rome 
and became a choral sister in 1755, making her profession in 1756. She died there on April 29, 1778. Paul wrote three letters to 
her which have been preserved. This first letter gives the norms Paul suggested for living the religious life in an Italian convent 
in the 1700s.


